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the Federal SocialSecurity~aw, Title 
1 , Section 6 

J anuary 21, 1~38. 

Honorable George I . Haworth, 
Administrator, FJ LED 

) ; 
(./() 

Socia l Security Commission, 
J efferson City, ~issouri. 

Dear Sir: 

This will acknowledge receipt or your request 
f or an opinion from this department under dat e or J anuary 6, 
1~38, which reads as to1lows: 

"Under the Federfll SOcia l Security Law 
(PUblic #271-74th Congress, Title 1, 
Sec . 6 ) it i s provided t hat 'old age 
assistance means money payments t o aged 
individuals.• 

"We would apprecia te recei ving an opinion 
t'rom you as to when a money payment is 
made, in other words, does the mailing 
ot a check t o a recipient cons titute 
money payment , or i s it necessary tor t he 
recipient t o r eceive, indorse and cash 
such check bet'ore it can be construed as 
money payment? 

"The above question has arisen in connec
tion with t he cashing or ass istance checks 
ot deceased recipient's by t heir legal 
representative. Ue are advised t hat 
Federal participation in payment to legal 
r epresentatives will be allowed on the 
basis of t he date that t he money payment 
was made." 

-
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It ia settled l aw in this state that in the absence 
of an agreement t o accept a check in payment or a debt or 
obligation , a check is not considered payment until s ai d check 
is paid. 

~c. J., Sec. 50 , page 617, in part, reads as 
follows: 

law. 

"The delivery to , or acceptance by, 
the creditor of his debtor's check, 
a lthough for convenience often t r eated 
as the passage of money, is not payment , 
even though t he check is certified be
fore delivery , in t he absence of any 
agreement or consent to receive it as 
payment, or any laches or want ot 
diligence on the part of the creditor, 
or t he negotiation of the check by him. " 

There. are numerous cases supporting this principle ot 

Ia Groomer v. »~~1llan, 1'3 Mo. App. 612, 615, the 
oourt said: 

"In our opinion t his evidence did not show 
a payment. The law is t hat the payment, 
to be effective in ayoidance ot the Svatute 
or Frauds, must be an absolute payment . 
But it need not be in money. The buyer's 
check tor the money will suttice it it is 
received~ the seller and ,reedthat Ii' 
Iss absolutepament;--aiid his must be 
Oiearly established. For ' Nothing is 
better settled t han t hat a check is not 
payment , but is only so when t he cash is 
received on it. There is no presumption tha t 
a creditor takes a check in payment arising 
tram the mere f act t hat he a ccepts it from 
his debtor. The presumption is Just the 
contrary.' " 

In Words and Phrases we f ind only one decision defining 
"money paJllent." That is \'ling v. Credit Guide Co., 16-' H. w. 62'1, 
181 Iowa, 370, wherein the court said: 
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"This is not a case coming under the 
ban of the statute which prohibits the 
issue of stock for other than a money 
p&7ment of the subscription, except upon 
permission given by the state executive 
council . The money had been paid to or 
tor the corporation, though the stock 
had not yet been formally issued, 8lld 
there is nothing in the language or in
tendment of the statute which forbids 
recognition by the corporation of pay
menta and expenditures so made in its 
behalf, or the issuance of its stock to 
the amount thereof." 

There are several principles of law relative to ·tbe 
question found in Corpus Juris. In 48 c. J., Sec. 218, p. 703, 
we find the following: 

"Ordinarily the deliTery of the check 
ot the debtor or of a third person will 
not be presumed to have been accepted 
as absolute payment or the debt, but 
the preswmption is that it was accepted 
merely as conditional payment or as 
collateral security, so that the debt 
is not discharged until the cheek is 
paid to the creditor or some person 
authorized by him to receive payment . " 

In 48 C. J . , Sec. as, page 7~3 , we find the following: 

"The receipt of a oheck ·by a pensioner 
which he has only indorsed, but which 
has not been transferred by him in hia 
lifetime, is not a payment, but is only 
one step in the process of payment." 

In First Nat . Bank of Belle Plaine v. ~cConnell, 103 
Minn. 340, 114 N. w. 1129, 14 L. R. A. 016, 1 . c. 619 , the court 
said: 

•It is well settled t hat the giving or 
a check by a debtor for the amount or his 
indebtedness to t he payee is not , in the 
absence or express or implied agreement 
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to t hat etreet, a discharge or pay
ment ot the debt. The presumption, 

ly21/S8 

in the absence or evidence to the contr ary, 
is that the check was accepted conditionally, 
and the debt is not discharged until the 
check is paid." 

Likewise. in Tanner v. Turner, 64 Iowa 6~0, 6~1, 
21 H. w. 140, the court said: 

" * * * the i.asuance ot the check was 
evidence that t he claim was settled. 
By the issuance t he process or payment 
was initia'\ed. , but not consummated. The 
check was designed to be negotiated to 
banks or others who would cash the same. 
The clailil was so rar settled that a 
transfer ot the check could not be deemed 
prohibited by the statute." 

Ic Vol. 19 o:t Opinions or Attorneys General ot the 
United States, page 1, 1. c . 2, 3 and 4, it \988 held- that 
receipt by a pensioner or a check ~or t he ~ount due him on 
hie pension, which was indorsed but not transfer red by him in 
his lite-time , i s not payment. The opinion, in part, reads 
as :tollows: 

"The question is thus reduced to , what 
is a payment to a pensioner 1n his lite
time? In the absence of special contract 
t he presumption is that the p81Jilent ot 8l1 
obligation shall be made 1n money. This 
presumption applies to a pensioner as well 
as to any one else. Till he gets his money 
or that which in l aw is its equivalent, he 
is not paid nor is tbe GoTerDIIlent die
charged. It he receiTes a check but neTer 
transfers it nor gets the check cashed he 
has not receiTed his mone7; tor a 'banker's 
check is not money' (Chitty on B111s, 399). 
It he receives a check and payment is re
tused .he bas no right ot action against the 
bank. 'The holder o:t a bank check can not 
sue the bank tor refusing pa yment in the 
absence of proof tha t it was accepted by 
t he bank or char ged against the drawer.• 

/ 

• 
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"The fact that t he check was properly 
drawn on a national bank (a public 
depository) by an officer or the Govern
ment in payment of a public creditor doea 
not alter this general rule, (Bank of 
Republic v. l~illard, 10 Wall, 152) . 'The 
payee of a check before it is accepted by 
the drawee can not maintain an action 
upon it against the latter, as there is 
no privity or contract between them. ' 
So held , where a check ot the Treasurer 
of t he United States upon a national bank 
duly desi gnated as a depository or the 
public money, having been paid upon an 
unauthor ized indorsement or the name of the 
payee, suit to recover the amount ot the 
check was brought by its true oYmer ag~ 
the bank (First rtational Bank: v. Whitman, 
94 u. s., ~3 ). A check, then, until 
prtsented , accepted, or marked good b7 
t n.e drawee , 1s Qnl;r a personal obligation 
ot the drawer. ' \~en the United State• 
by its unauthor ized otficer become a party 
to negotiable paper the7 have all the 
rights and incur all the responsibility 
or indiTiduals wbo are parties to such 
instr uments. We know of no difference 
except that t he United States can not be 
sued.' (United States v. Bank of Metropolis, 
15 Peters , 392; and United States v. State 
Bank, 96 u. s •• 30.) . 

"The united States, then, stands upon the 
same plane as others W'ho issue negotiable 
paper , except that tbe United States can not 
be sued. The general rule i s , if a debtor 
gl ve his credi tor his own promissory note 
or obligation ot no higher order than the 
original debt, the debt i..s not thereby paid 
nor the debtor discharged (Peter v. Beverly, 
10 Peters , 567; l ames v. Hackly, 16 Johns, 
2?7). It is stated by Kent, Cbiet -Justice, 
in the People v. Howell (4 Johns, 304) , 
'unless a check is paid it 1s no parment.' 
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"In the case ot Burnet v. Smith (10 
Foster, 264), it is ruled: 'Vntil cashed, 
it ( a check) is no pa11Jlen-t ot a pre
existing debt any more than a promissory 
note i s payaent ot such debt without an 
agreement to r eceiTe it as such.' 

• * * * • 

"It is ~eretore eonolwAed that the 
receipt of a check by a pensioner, which 
he has oilly indorsed but which has not 
been transferred by him in his lif e-time, 
is not a paJaent but is on~y one step 1n 
t he pr ocess of p~ent. " 

In Tiew of the aboTe and foregoing, it i s ~he opinion 
ot this department that the worde "moneY .R~ent" as used in 
the Federal Social Sec~1ty Law (Public U271-7,th Congress, 
Title 1, Sec . 6), providing Federal participation, should not 
be construed to mean the mailing ot the State check to the 
pensioner or t he r eceipt or said check by the pensioner, but 
the papent ot sai d check. 

APPROVED: 

s. E. TAYLOR, 
(Acting) Attorney Qeneral. 

ARH:HR 

Yours very tru17, 

AUBREY R. HAWIETT , Jr. , 
Assistant At~orne7 General. 


